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                                     Summary 

           Muskmelons were grown under the same environmental conditions to determine 
        levels of salt tolerance in different media. Plant height at harvest decreased with 

         increasing sea water concentrations in sand and soil cultures. The relative plant 
        dry weight and fruit fresh weight were greatest in nutrient solution culture, 

        followed by soil culture and least in sand culture. The relative fruit fresh 
        weights at 1, 000 ppm Cl as compared to 0 ppm Cl in sand, soil and nutrient solution 

        cultures were 66. 2, 70.5 and 91.1%, respectively. Osmotic potential of leaves and 
        roots decreased, and Cl content in each plant part, and Na and Mg in leaves 

        increased with increasing sea water concentrations in each medium. The relative 
        C1 and Na content in leaves was highest in sand culture and lowest in nutrient 

        solution culture. Cl and exchangeable Na in soil and sand, and EC of soil increased 
         with increasing sea water concentrations. Anion and cation content, and EC of 

        media were greater in soil culture than in sand culture.

            Introduction 

 Because the salinity of well water origi-
nated from sea water (11), salt tolerance of 
muskmelens (Cucumis melo L, cv. Earl's 
Favourite) was determined in sand, soil and 
nutrient solution cultures by applying diluted 
sea water (14, 15). These experiments show-
ed that the marginal diluted sea water 
concentration which decreased the fruit 
weight was 250 ppm Cl in sand and soil 
cultures, and 2, 000 ppm Cl in nutrient solu-
tion culture. Also, the salt injury symp-
toms began to appear at 250 ppm Cl in sand 
culture and 1, 000 ppm Cl in soil and nutrient 
solution cultures. Thus, muskmelons seem-
ed to be most tolerant to diluted sea water 
in nutrient solution culture, less tolerant 
in soil culture, and least tolerant in sand 
culture. Differences in salt tolerance may 
be induced by environmental factors, such 
as light intensity, day length, temperature 
of room and medium, humidity, total soil 
moisture stress, and salt accumulation in 
media (1, 8, 9, 19) and the plant characteris-
tics, such as top-root ratios, root system, 
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and the stage of growth at which salinization 
occurred (3, 4, 10). The previous experi-
ments were carried out at different times 
using diluted sea water with tap water in 
soil culture and with base nutrient solution 
in sand and nutrient solution cultures. 
Therefore, in this experiment muskmelons 
were grown under the same environmental 
conditions at the same time to determine 
differences in salt tolerance and major ele-
ments in plants grown in different media. 

        Materials and Methods 

  Treatments were applied in a factorial 
arrangement involving 4 levels of diluted 
sea water, and 3 kinds of culture media. 
Thus there were 12 treatments, each having 
5 replications, with a total of 60 single 

plant plots. Sea water taken at Miho sea-
side was diluted with base nutrient solution 
to make 4 treatment levels (0, 250, 500 and 
1, 000 ppm Cl) as shown in Table 1. The 
media were Takamatsu light clay paddy soil, 
taken at Shizuoka, Tenryu River sand and 
nutrient solution in soil, sand and nutrient 
solution cultures. Fourteen liters of the soil 
mixed with 7 liters of decomposed rice straw, 
or 14 liters of the sand were put into a
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wooden box (40 x 40 x 20 cm). Four-leafed 
seedlings, cv. Spring No. 3 of Earl's Favour-
ite grafted on Barnett Hill Favourite root-
stocks, were transplanted into boxes in sand 
and soil cultures on April 19, 1976. The 
treatment solution was applied to the media 
1 or 3 times a day whether it was cloudy 
or sunny, from April 16 to harvesting (early 
July). No solution was applied on rainy 
days. In nutrient solution culture, each

treatment solution was put into 13 liter 

pots, and identical seedlings with sand and 

soil cultures were transferred to the pots 

on April 19, 1976. The solution was replaced 

every 2 weeks for the first 6 weeks and 

every week after that and aerated continu-

ously. To maintain a constant solution 

volume tap water was added to pots to 

compensate for transpiration losses. The 

experiment was carried out under uniform

Table 1.  Cation concentrations and EC in 

base nutrient solution. **

relation to sea water diluted with

Table 2. Effect of sea water concentrations on growth of muskmelons grown in different media.
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conditions in the greenhouse until harvest-
ing. At the end of the experiment measure-
ments were made of plant growth, osmotic 

potential of leaves and roots, and chemical 
properties of sand and soil. The treatment 
solution was sampled and analyzed when 
changed. The analytical methods were the 
same as described previously (12). 

               Results 

 Growth and fruit quality (Table 2 and 3) 
The early growth as expressed by plant 
height on May 15 was restricted at 1, 000 

ppm Cl in each medium, especially in sand 
culture. Plant height at harvest decreased 
with increasing sea water concentrations in 
sand and soil cultures. Fresh weight of 
leaves, stem and roots was markedly decreased 
at 1, 000 ppm Cl as compared to 0 ppm 
Cl in sand culture, and tended to be greater 
at 250 ppm Cl in nutrient solution culture. 
There was no significant difference in fresh 
weight of plant parts in soil culture.

Whole plant dry weight was relatively 
small at 1, 000 ppm Cl in soil culture, 
and decreased with increasing sea water 
concentrations in sand and nutrient solution 
cultures. The whole plant dry weight as 
expressed by percentage of Oppm Cl was great-
est in nutrient solution culture, followed 
by soil culture and then sand culture. The 
salt injury symptom, a wilting of leaf mar-

gin, was slight at 1, 000 ppm Cl in sand and 
soil cultures. Fruit fresh weight decreased 
with increasing sea water concentrations in 
each medium. The decrement was greatest 
in sand culture. Fruit fresh weight at 1, 000 

ppm Cl as compared to 0 ppm C1, in sand, soil 
and nutrient solution cultures, was 66. 2, 
70.5 and 91.1%, respectively. There was 
no distinct difference in soluble solids of 
fruit in the same medium. Scores of exter-
nal appearance were higher in sand culture 
than in the others. They decreased at 1, 000 

ppm Cl in sand and soil cultures. Fruit taste 
was slightly salty at 500 ppm Cl in sand and

Table 3.  Effect of 
media (%

sea water concentrations on fruit weight and quality of 
of dry matter).

muskmelons grown in different
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soil cultures, and at 1, 000 ppm Cl in nutrient 
solution culture. In soil culture the taste 
at 1, 000 ppm Cl was saltier than at 500 ppm 
Cl. 
  Osmotic potential of leaves and roots and 
Cl content in plant parts (Table 4) Osmotic 

potential of leaves and roots decreased with 
increasing sea water concentrations in sand 
and soil cultures, and was not significantly 
different in nutrient solution culture. The 
osmotic potential in nutrient solution culture 
was higher than in sand and soil cultures. 
Cl content in each plant part tended to 
increase with increasing sea water concentra-
tions in each medium. C1 content in leaves 
at 1, 000 ppm Cl as compared to 0 ppm Cl in 
sand, soil and nutrient solution cultures was 
6. 7, 4.8 and 3.1 times, respectively. Salty 
taste of fruit seemed to be correlated to the 
Cl content in fruit. 
 Major elements in leaves (Table 5) Na 
and Mg content in leaves increased with 
increasing sea water concentrations in each 
medium. The increment of Na was greater 
in sand culture than in other cultures. At 

           Table 4. Effect of sea wa 
                    content in leaves,

MUSKMELONS

ter concentrations on o 

roots and fruit of mus:melons grown in different media.
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1, 000 ppm Cl as compared to 0 ppm Cl in 
sand, soil and nutrient solution cultures, 
there was 2. 9, 1.6 and 1.5 times as much 
Na, respectively. K content in soil and sand 
cultures, and Ca content in soil and nutrient 
solution cultures decreased as sea water 
concentrations increased. There were no 
significant differences in total-N and P con-
tent among the same medium. 
 Chemical properties of soil and sand at 

the end of the experiment (Table 6) Cl 
and exchangeable Na content in soil and sand 
cultures, exchangeable Mg, N03-N, and EC 
value in soil culture increased with increas-
ing sea water concentrations. However, 
EC value, N03-N and exchangeable Mg were 
not significantly different in sand culture. 
Cations and anions, and EC value were 

greater in soil culture than in sand culture. 

              Discussion 

  The actual values of leaf, stem, root and 
fruit fresh weight, and whole plant dry 
weight were greatest in nutrient solution 
culture, followed by sand culture and then 

s motic potential of leaves and roots, and Cl
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soil culture, as shown in Table 2 and 3. 

However, the relative plant growth as ex-

pressed by percentage of 0 ppm Cl was most 

suppressed in sand culture. The decrement 

in soil culture was to some extent less than

in sand culture. For example, the relative 

plant dry weight at 1, 000 ppm Cl to 0 ppm Cl 
was 56. 0, 83.5 and 91.0% in sand, soil and 
nutrient solution cultures, respectively. The 
relative fresh weight of plant parts was sim-

Table 5.  Effect of 

grown in d

sea water concentrations 

ifferent media (% of dry

on certain elements in leaves 
matter).

of muskmelons

Table 6. Chemical properties of soil and sand at the end of the experiment.
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ilar to the results of the plant dry weight. 
 The plant growth reduction by the applica-
tion of diluted sea water could be associated 
with not only higher concentrations of poten-
tially toxic ions but also lower osmotic po-
tential of plants and media (6). It is con-
sidered (5, 16) that the reduction in plant 

growth is primarily associated with osmotic 
potential of the medium, but in some plants 
nutritional imbalance or toxicity of specific 
ions are also important factors (7). 
  It is possible that one of the reasons for 
the difference of growth reduction in differ-
ent media is the specific ion effect. There 
was an increase in Na content in leaves and 
Cl content in leaves, roots and fruit in each 
medium when sea water concentrations in-
creased. On the other hand, the descending 
order of relative amounts of Cl and Na in leaves 
was sand, soil and nutrient solution cultures. 
The relative amount of 1, 000 ppm Cl com-

pared to 0 ppm Cl in sand, soil and nutrient 
solution cultures for CI was 6. 7, 4.8 and 3.1 
times and for Na was 2. 9, 1.6 and 1.5 times, 
respectively. The order is in the same 
relationship as that of relative plant growth. 
Therefore, the increased Cl and Na in leaves 
seemed to cause some adverse effects on plant 

growth as observed by many investigators 
(2, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17). 

  Another possible reason for the difference 
of plant growth reduction is low osmotic 

potential of leaves and roots. The leaf and 
root osmotic potential in nutrient solution 
culture was markedly higher than in sand and 
soil cultures, and was not significantly differ-

 ent from 0 to 1, 000 ppm Cl. These results are 
comparable in that the relative plant growth 
 in nutrient solution culture was greater than 
 in the other cultures, and the growth was 
slightly suppressed even at 1, 000 ppm Cl. It 

 may be due to differences of root system, 
 root weight and osmotic potential of the 

 medium between nutrient solution culture 
 and the others. The plant growth in soil 
 and sand cultures decreased with decreasing 
 osmotic potentials of applied diluted sea water 
 in each medium. However, there was no 
 significant difference in the osmotic potential 
 of leaves and roots between soil and sand

cultures. As to the result between in sand 
and soil cultures, restricting water absorption 
induced by high salinity (18) could not be a 
cause of plant growth reduction. 
 The chemical properties of the sand and 
soil at the end of the experiment (Table 6) 
did not account for the difference in plant 

growth suppression between sand and soil 
cultures. Although Na and C1 content, and 
EC values increased with increasing diluted 
sea water concentrations in each medium, 
they were higher in soil culture than in 
sand culture. This result is contradictory 
in that the plant growth was more suppressed 
in sand culture than in soil culture. Because 
each medium has different physical properties, 
these factors should be taken into considera-
tion when the chemical properties between 
sand and soil are compared. It is supposed 
that the osmotic potential of the medium 
solution might be lower in sand culture than 
in soil culture (2). This may be suggested 
by the fact that Cl and Na content in plant 

parts were higher in sand culture than in 
soil cutlure. 
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異 なる培地におけ るメロンの耐塩性

糠谷 明 ・増井正夫 ・石田 明

(静岡大学農学部)

摘

異な る培地におけ るメロ ンの耐塩性を調べ るため,同

一一条件下で メロ ンを栽培 した.草 丈は,砂 耕 と土耕にお

いて海水濃度 が増す につれ減少 した.OppmC1を100と

した場合の全植物体乾物重 と果実新鮮重は,養 液耕,土

耕 の順に大 き く,砂 耕では最 も小 さか った.OppmC1に

対す る1,000ppmClの 果実新鮮重の割合は,砂 耕で66.2

%,土 耕で70.5%,養 液耕で91.1%で あ った・それぞ

要

れ の培地 において海水濃度 が増すにつれ,葉 と根 の浸透

ポテ ンシ ャルは減少 し,植 物体各部 のCl含 量,葉 中の

NaとMg含 量は 増加 した.葉 中のC1とNa含 量は

砂耕で最 も高 く,養 液耕 で最 も低か った.土 壌 と砂の

C1及 び置換性Na含 量,土 壌のECは,海 水濃度が増

すにつれて増 加した.培 地 のカチオ ンとアニオ ン含量,

ECは 砂耕 よ り土耕で高か った.


